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•IT IS generally believed that the Ca A phase of portland cement is the source of alu
minate ions, which can react with calcium and sulfate ions to form tricalcium aluminate 
trisulfate hydrate (Ca A· 3CS aq.), commonly called ettringite. Portla nd cem ents con
tain other alumina-bearing phases, namely, the alite phase (CsS containing generally 
about one percent AhOa and one-two percent MgO in solid solution) and the ferrite 
phase (C2A-C2F solid solution series to which compounds CeA2F, C4AF, CsAF2 and 
C2F belong). It was the purpose of this investigation to determine the contribution of 
alite and ferrite in reactions involving formation of ettringite. (Standard abbr evia
tions are as follows : C = Cao; A = Al203; F = Fe20s ; S = Si02; S = SOs; H = H20.) 

The formation of ettringite in hardened concrete is generally believed to be the most 
common cause of disruptive expansion. Considering the stoichiometry of Reaction 1, 
Hansen and Offutt (1) pointed out that the volume of ettringite formed is eight times the 
original volume of CaA, whereas Bogue et al (2) showed that ettringite formed is 227 
percent of the total volume of reactant solids: -

g. molar weight 
molar volume 

270 
88. 8 

516 
222.3 

1236 
714. 7 

(1) 

Although concretes made with low CaA cements are generally sulfate resisting, the 
relation between sulfate resistance and ferrite phase is not clearly established. Bogue 
and Lerch (3) showed that sulfate resistance of portland cements having low Ca A content 
but high C4AF content could be poor. 

CHEMISTRY OF SULFATE ATTACK ON PORTLAND CEMENT CONCRETES 

When a sample of portland cement is hydratedwithwater, bothCaAandCSH2(gypsum) 
dissolve rapidly. The liquid phase becomes supersaturated with respect to ettringite 
through the solution of calcium, sulfate and aluminate ions, and subsequently crystals 
of ettringite soon appear as has recently been shown in the electron microscope investi
gations of Schwiete and Niel (4). The formation of ettringite in fresh concrete is not 
considered deleterious since The fresh material is still in a relatively unhardened state. 
The stoichiometry of Reaction 2 indicates that if all the Ca A is to be converted to et
tringite, the gypum content must be 1. 9 times the weight of CaA. For example, 4 per
cent gypsum is required to react with 2. 1 percent CaA. When the gypsum has been 
consumed, any additional calcium and aluminate ions which are available can combine 
with ettringite and form the monosulfate hydrate (CaA· CS aq.) as shown by Reaction 
3. Reaction 4, due to combined Reactions 2 and 3, indicates that the equilibrium pro
duct in concrete made with typical ASTM Type I portland cement containing about 10 
percent CaA and 4 percent gypsum, would be the monosulfate hydrate: 
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C3A + 3CSH2 = C3A· 3CS aq. 

2C3A + C3A· 3CS aq. = 3(CsA· CS aq.) 

CsA + CSH2 = C3A· CS aq. 
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(2) 

(3) 

(4) 

Kantro et al (5) a nd Chatterji and Jeffe ry (6) have confirmed by X-ray diffraction anal y
ses that, in pastes of high-CsA cements , ehringite is gradually converted to the mono 
sulfate hydrate. 

From the stoichiometry of Reaction 4, it may be calculated that 4 percent gypsum 
is sufficient to convert 6. 3 percent CsA into the monosulfate hydrate. In a portland 
cement, C3A above 6. 3 percent, reacting with water saturated with Ca(OHh, which is 
formed predominantly due to hydration of the calcium silicates present in portland 
cement, can therefore hydrate to C4A aq. as shown by Reaction 5: 

(5) 

Although several investigators, including D'Ans and Eick (7), have reported the exist
ence of solid solutions between the monosulfate hydrate and C4A aq., Turriziani and 
Schipps (8) believe that the two compounds form only a series of mixed crystals. What
ever the case may be, it is evident from Reactions 6 and 7, that the presence of mono
sulfate hydrate or C4A aq. , or both (or a solid solution of the two compounds) in hard
ened concrete makes it susceptible to attack by sulfate: 

C3A· CS aq. + CH + 28-CsA· 3CS aq. 

C4A aq. + CH + 3S-C3A· 3CS aq. 

(6) 

(7) 

Reactions 6 and 7 suggest that one method of decreasing susceptibility of cement 
paste to sulfate attack is through reduction in the amounts of monosulfate hydrate and 
C4A aq. formed in hardened concrete. Reactions 3 and 5 indicate that this could be 
achieved by reducing the quantity of CsA in portland cement. Numerous investigators 
including Carlson and Bates (9), Bogue et al (2) and many others have verified that 
there is a definite inverse relation between the CsA content of portland cement and its 
sulfate resistance. The ASTM specifications (10) for sulfate resisting portland cement 
(Type V), therefor e limit the calculated* Cs.A content of the cement to a maximum of 
5 percent, and calculated C4AF + 2CsA to a maximum of 20 percent. In manufacturing 
cements of a fixed Al 203 content, the potential CsA content ofthecementmay belowered 
by decreasing the A/F ratio in mix design so that mor e of the alumina is used up in the 
formation of the ferrite phase (C4AF or C4AF-C2F solid solution). 

As was pointed out, although concretes made with low-C3A cements are generally 
sulfate resisting, the relationship between sulfate resistance and ferrite phase is not 
yet clearly established. 

MATERIALS AND EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES 

Table 1 gives the results of chemical analyses of three samples of commercial 
portland cements A, B, and C used in this investigation. These are low-CsA or so 

* The calculated C3A content in portland cement is equal to Al20a X 2.650-Fe203 X 1.692, where 
Al203 and Fe20a ore determined by chemical analysis. This assumes that a part of alumina from the 
cement raw-mix combines with al I th~ ovoi I able iron oxide to form C4AF phase, and the remaining 
alumina takes up a stoichiometric amount of lime to form C3A. In actual practice, Von Euw (11) and 
Loche r (12) have determined that the equivalent of about 2 percent of CaA is present in the trica lci um 
si licatesolid solution phase . Consequent ly, the potent ia l CJA content of cement is usua lly higher by 
about 2 percent than the actual C3A content de termined by quantitative X- ray diffraction and mi cro
scopic techniques. 
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TABLE 1 

CHEMICAL ANALYSES OF COMMERCIAL 
LOW-C3A CEMENTS 

Chemical A B c na 

Si02 21. 20 20.80 21. 80 21. 85 
Ah03 2.90 2.72 2.30 4.46 
Fe203 5.60 5.97 6. 16 5.64 
Cao 65.20 65.20 65.70 62.64 
MgO 1. 10 1. 52 0.60 0.97 
S03 2.40 2.43 2.63 1. 96 
KzO + Na20 0.44 0.42 0.33 0.86 
L.O.I. 1. 00 0.81 0.64 1. 44 

Total 99. 84 99.87 99.95 99.82 

A/F 0.520 0.455 0.375 0.79 

Potential Compounds 
C3A 0 0 0 2.30 
Fss(C4AF + C2F) 15. 6 15.9 15. 3 17.00 

°Chemical analysis of a British low-C3 A cement (19) shown here for ref-
erence only. 

called zero-C3A cements. Although the calculated C3A content of these cements is 
zero, it is possible that small amounts of Cs A may be present in these cements, hence, 
the products of their hydration may not be truly representative of the reactions of fer
rite phase alone with sulfate. It is not possible by X-ray diffr action analysis to identify 
small amounts of C3A because the most intense peak due to CsA is overlapped by (002) 
reflection of the ferrite phase. Consequently, in order to study the reactions of the 
ferrite phase with sulfate, it was necessary to make synthetic cement samples contain
ing the ferrite phase, alite, and sulfate. Alite was incorporated into these cements so 
as to duplicate the conditions of hydration of the commercial cements where the environ
ment becomes saturated with Ca(OH)z produced by hydration of calcium silicates. 

High-purity CaA2F, C4AF, CaAF2 and C2F were made in a Globar furnace at about 
2400 F from mixtures containing stoichiometric amounts of reagent quality CaCOs, 
Al(OH)s and Fe20s. High-purity monoclinic alite, containing stoichiometric proportions 
of Cao and Si02, and 1. 0 percent Al 2 0a along with 1. 5 percent MgO was likewise made 
in a gas-fired furnace at 2800 F. The compounds were ground to about 3500 cm2/g 
(tuame). !'"our samples of synthetic cements containing 5u percent alii.e::, 35 pe::n;e::ui. 
of each of the above mentioned ferrite phases, and 15 percent reagent quality gypsum 
were prepared by blending. Another sample containing only alite andl5 percentgypsum 
was made in order to test whether the aluminate present in the alite contributes to for -
mation of the calcium sulfoaluminate hydrates. 

The cements were mixed with 40 percent distilled water by weight of cement, and 
the pastes were analyzed by X-ray diffraction at ages 3 hours, 6 hours and 24 hours. 
At 24 hours, the hardened pastes were stored in distilled water in a COa-free atmos 
phere. At ages 3 days, 7 days, 28 days and four months representative samples of the 
hardened paste were withdrawn for X-ray diffraction analysis. 

The synthetic cements investigated did not include consideration of the influence of 
the alkalies which normally exist in portland cement, both as alkali sulfates and in case 
of sodium, as components of CsA phase. According to Lea (13) concentrations of alka
lies up to about one percent could occur in the liquid phase ofa cement paste during the 
first few hours of hydration. Since the solubility of calcium hydroxide is much reduced 
by the presence of alkali hydroxides, Lea speculates that they might have some influence 
on the nature of the cement hydration products. To ascertain the influence of alkalies 
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on the nature of the hydrates produced by hydration of synthetic cenients, another set 
of the four synthetic cements containing alite, ferrite phase and gypsum were mixed 
with one percent NaOH solution. As before, the pastes were subjected to X-ray dif
fraction analysis at regular intervals. 

A Philips Norelco X-ray generator with a Cu-target at 40 KV and 35 mA was used 
in conjWlction with a Philips Norelco Diffractometer having 1° divergence and scatter 
slits, O. 006 in. receiving slits, and a scintillation counter at 850 v. The pulverized 
sample was packed in an aluminum holder and was scanned at one-half degrees 20/min. 
The level of pulse height analysis was maintained at 8. 0 V, the width at 27. 0 V, and 
the rate meter time constant at 2 seconds. The diffraction patterns were recorded at 
500 counts per second full-scale deflection by a Bristol recorder. The patterns were 
analyzed for unhydrated ferrite phase and trisulfate hydrate. A semi quantitative esti
mate of these compounds in the pastes was made by direct comparison of relative peak 
heights of certain intense peaks which were not overlapped by peaks of any other 
compound. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Figures 1 through 4 plot relative amounts of the trisulfate hydrate formed (as rep
resented by the size of the most intense peak on X-ray diffraction pattern) against age 
for the hydrated samples containing alite, gypsum and one of the four compositions of 
the ferrite phase. The lower curve in each figure shows the effect of presence of alkali 
in liquid phase. The peak heights are plotted to a linear scale, and age to a log scale. 

Figure 5 shows similar plots for thethree commercial brands of zero-C3A cements 
used in this investigation. 

The data in Figure 1 indicate that the pastes of synthetic cement containing CoA2F 
show trisulfate hydrate formation within three hours of addition of water, and that most 
of the total trisulfate hydrate present was formed within 6 hours of hydration. The 
peak intensity remained constant between ages 6 hours and 7 days, but in the case of 
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Figure 2. Trisulfate hydrate formation in cements containing C4AF, alite and gypsum (w/c = 0.4). 
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the samples made with di.stilled water, an appreciable increase in the intensity of tri
sulfate hydrate peak was observed between ages 28 days and 120 days. On the contrary, 
in the case of samples made with one percent NaOH solution, practically all the tri
sulfate finally present had formed within 6 hours of hydration, and no significant in
crease in the intensity of the peak was observed up to age 120 days. The relative sizes 
of trisulfate hydrate peaks at 120 days, however, were found to be similar regardless 
of whether di.stilled water or NaOH solution was used. 

The data in Figures 2and 3 for cements containing, respectively, C4AF and CsAF2 
are similar in qualitative nature to the data reported for cements containing CBA2F 
(Fig. 1). Quantitatively, the amount of trisulfate hydrate formed appeared. to inc1·ease 
with increasing A/F ratio of the anhydrous phase. This shows that reactivity of the 
ferrite phase decreased with increasing FI A ratio. Similar observations have been 
reported by Carlson (14) for action of water on the ferrite phase. 

Figure 4 indicates that the formation of ferritic-trisulfate hydrate on hydration of 
cements composed of C2F, gypsum and alite, is a very slow process, confirming that 
C2F is the least reactive of all the ferrite phase compositions. Gxeene (15)quotes 
Watanabe and Iwai as having concluded that no C3F· 3CS aq. was formed inthe hydra
tion products of C2F and calcium sulfate. It is likely that these investigators studied 
the early-age hydration products only. On the contrary, Bogue and Lerch (16), and 
Budnikov and Gorshkov (according to Greene) did identify CsF· 3CS aq. in reaction 
products of C2F with sulfate. 

Figures 1 through 4 also indicate that replacement of di.stilled water by one percent 
NaOH solution for hydrating the cements accelerates the reactions but does not cause 
any discernible change either in the nature or in the amount of the hydration product. 
This is in conformity with the results of several investigators including Seligmann and 
Greening (17). 

Figure 5shows the data on trisulfate hydrate formation in the pastes of commercial 
zero-CsA cements. The rates of formation of the trisulfate hydrate within 24 hours 
were observed to be different for each case, but whatever trisulfate was present in the 
24-hour sample remained constant until age 28 days and, thereafter, diminished slightly 
as indicated by decreased height of peak at age 120 days. The decrease in amount of 
trisulfate hydrate was not accompanied by formation of monosulfate hydrate or any 
other detectable sulfate-bearing phase. 

No trisulfate hydrate was detected in the hydrated alite-gypsum composition, there
by indicating that the Ah03 present as a solid solution in alite is probably not extract
able and, therefore, was not available for reactions with sulfates. .Between 2. 56 and 
3. 18 A the diffraction pattern i:>howl:!c.l a.u h1c1·ease i.n background which was probably 
indicative of the presence of poorly crystallized calcium silicate hydrates. 

The (100) reflection due to the aluminate-based trisulfate hydrate occurs at 9. 71 A, 
whereas in this investigation, a broad peak at 10. 2 to 9. 5 A was observea, especially 
in samples of the early-age hydrates. This could be due either to poorly crystallized 
aluminate-basea trisu11ate nydrate or to a soiici i:>oiutiun i.Jtli.wtltm CsA· :JCS a.q. Ci.iid 

Ca F· 3CS aq. , as reported by Turriziani (18). 
Regarding the sulfoferrites, it is generally agreed that both the ferritic-trisulfate 

hydrate (CaF· 3CS aq.) and the ferritic -monosulfate hydrate (CsF· CS) aq. which are 
structurally analogous to CaA· 3CS aq. and CaA· CS aq., respectively, exist under 
normal conditions. By X-ray diffraction it is possible to differentiate between the 
ferrite-based trisulfate hydrate and the aluminate-based trisulfate hydrate, because 
the (114), (216), and (226) reflections arc apart by about O. 2 deg 2 9 (cu. ka). Turrizi
ani (18) credits Cirilli with the finding that Cs F· 3CS aq. forms solid solutions with 
CsA-3CS- aq. up to a limiting F/A molar ratio of 3. O. Further, on the basis ofMalquori 
and Cirilli's work, Turriziani states that, contrary to CsA· CS aq. -C4A aq. solid solu
tions, no such solid solutions are formed between Cs F· CS aq. and C4 F aq. Another 
important observation by Malquori and Cirilli is that, unlike CsA· CS aq., C3 F· CS aq. 
does not change to trisulfate hydrate on contact with solutions saturated with lime and 
gypsum. 

The diffraction peaks improved in sharpness with age, hence the presence of poorly 
crystallized trisulfate hydrate at early age cannot be ruled out. Since a small increase 
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in the unit cell dimensions occurs when Fe replaces Al [the (100) reflection for a 
synthetic preparation of Ca F· 3CS aq. being at 9. 9 A] therefore, substitution of Fe for 
a part of Al might be responsible for the broadness of the peak. fu his observations 
on the formation of cubic phase, C3(A, F)H6 , by action of water on different composi
tions of ferrite phase, Carlson (14) stated that the unit-cell dimensions of the cubic 
phase obtained were larger than the dimensions of pure CaAH. He concluded that sub
stitution of Fe20 s in the hydrate corresponded to about one-tenth of the total R2 0a on 
molar basis (R20s = Ah Oa + Fe2 03). Also, tmder conditions of paste hydration of 
C4AF, the hydrate formed contained FeaOa, although Carlson reported that the hydrate 
was poorer in Fe20a than the anhydrous material. Consideration of the stoichiometry 
of the reaction shows that there is insufficient lime to combine with all the Al20s and 
Fe203 to form CaAHa - C3FHs solid solution phase from hydration of C4AF. The pres
ence of excess lime s hould aid this process, a s was confirmed by Chatterji and Jeffery 
(19) who obtained the cubic phase with unit-cell dimensions about O. 5 percent larger tha n 
that of CaAHs by hydrating paste of C4AF with added lime. 

Analogous to the finding of Carlson (14) on the formation of iron-substituted 
Ca (A, F)Hs phase as previously discussed~if it is assumed that reactions of sulfates 
with ferrite phase in the presence of Ca(OH)2 are capable of forming C3 (A, F)· 3CS aq. , 
the stoichiometric gypsum requirments by weight for complete conversion of alumina 
and for conversion of one-tenth of the FeaOa present to trisulfate hydrate are, respec
tively, 1. 55 parts, 1.17 parts and O. 82 parts per part of the ferrite phase for CaA2F, 
C4AF and CaAFz. Considering that the synthetic cements contained 15 percent gypsum 
and 35 percent ferrite phase by weight (i. e. , O. 43 par ts of gypsum per part of ferrite 
phase), it is evident that the amount of gypsum used is far below the requirement for 
complete conversion to the trisulfate hydrate, and, therefore, the ava ilability of excess 
aluminate (plus one-tenth of ferrite ions on molar basis) ions should have transformed 
the trisulfate hydrate to the monosulfate hydrate, as shown by Reaction 3. The data 
from the present investigations show that this did not happen. On the contrary, the 
trisulfate hydrate content continued to be constant between the ages 7 days and 120 days, 
which indicates that reactivity of ferrite phase was greatly influenced by presence or 
absence of excess of Ca(OH)z in the environment. 

Due to insignificant hydration of alite within the first few hours of hydration, no 
Ca(OH)z was detected in hydrated samples at age 3 hours. fu the 6-hr samples, the 
first traces of Ca(OH)z were detected in every case. Accordingly, trisulfate hydrate 
appeared to have continued to form until the medium became adequately supersaturated 
with Ca (OH)z. Once there was excess of Ca (OH)2 in the environment, the reactivity of 
ferrite phase was gr eatly depressed s o that no more trisulfate hydrate formed due to 
unavailabil ity of alum inate and ferrite ions in the liquid phase. On the basis of X-ray 
diffraction anal ysis, the content of free Ca(OHh* in the hydrated pastes was noticed 
to fall appreciably in 28-120 days period during which the trisulfate hydrate content 
showed significant increase. 

The sulfate-resistant cement used by Chatterji and Jeffery (19) (cement D, Table 1) 
had 2. 3 percent potential CsA and 17. 0 percent potential C4AF.- Even this cement, 
having a relatively reactive form of ferrite phase, did not show conversion of trisulfate 
hydrate to monosulfate hydrate within the period of' testing reported (3 months). The 
authors attributed this to either (a) stabilization of trisulfate hydrate crystals by the 
presence of free Ca(OH)2, or (b) depression in the reactivity of ferrite phase to such 
an extent that no monosulfate hydr ate was formed. Carlson (14) studied the effect of 
Ca(OH)z concentration on dissolution of various compositions of the ferrite phase and 
reported that the dissolution reaction was inhibited by increasing concentration of 
Ca(OH)z. The data in the present investigation indicate that probably part of the reason 
for sulfate resistance of very low CaA cements lies in the relatively high proportion of 

,. 
The free Ca{OH)i content of hydrated portland cements is known to decrease with age because the 
calcium silicate hydrate gel gradually absorbs Ca(OHh to form products higher in CaO/ Si02 ratio. 
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less reactive ferrites and also in the depressed reactivity of the ferrite phase in pres
ence of excess Ca(OH)2. Although the trisulfate hydrate is less soluble in solutions 
saturated with Ca(OH)2 than in pure water, the concentration of sulfate and aluminate 
ions in the liquid phase also affect its stability. In the present study, the stability of 
trisulfate hydrate was enhanced by the presence of sulfate* ions, and by the extremely 
slow rate of availability of aluminate {plus ferrite) ions, i.e. , slow rate of hydration 
of the anhydrous phases containing Ab03 and Fe20s. Furthermore, just as the iron 
analogue of monosulfate hydrate, on contact with sulfate solutions, resists change to 
trisulfate form, it is possible that the trisulfate hydrate in which part of Al20a is re
placed by Fe20a may resist change to monosulfate on contact with aluminate solutions. 

The X-ray diffraction studies of the hydration products of commercial brands of 
zero-CaA cements confirm the preceding findings for hydrated synthetic cements con
taining ferrite phase, gypsum, and alite. The trisulfate hydrate, formed within the 
first 24 hours of hydration, remains fairly stable. The small amount of sulfate present 
is probably responsible for the observation that not even a small increase in the tri
sulfate hydrate content occurred in later-age samples. As compared to the synthetic 
cements, the hydrated commercial cements (Fig. 5) exhibited a small decrease in 
trisulfate hydrate during the period of 28-120 days. Since no monosulfate formed at 
the cost of trisulfate hydrate, on the basis of Kalousek's (20) observations it is specu
lated that the 803 made available due to dissolution of trisulfate hydrate might have 
been absorbed by the calcium silicate hydrates. No hydrogarnets r·3caO(Al, Fe):iOa· 3 
(H20)· 2Si02] were detected among the hydration products of commercial zero-C 3 A 
cements up to an age of 120 days. It is possible that at later ages hydrogarnets con
taining Si02 could be present in the hydration products of zero-CaA cements, but in
vestigations of Schwiete and Iwai (21) have indicated the sulfate resistance of such 
phases. ~ 

CONCLUSIONS 

Alite and ferrite phase are the two alumina-bearing phases in zero-CaA cements. 
No trisulfate hydrate was formed in hydrated alite-gypsum mixtures, thereby indicat
ing that under the test conditions used, the Al20a present in alite is not liberated for 
participation in the reactions involving sulfates and aluminates. On the other hand, 
the trisulfate hydrate was formed on hydration of cements containing alite, gypsum, 
and any one of four compositions of the ferrite phase, i.e., CsA2F, C4AF, CsAF2 
and C2F. The diffuse nature of the peaks was apparently due both to the poor crystal
linity of the product and to partir.ipR.t.ion hy a portion of the Fe?.0.1 present in the for
mation of C3(A, F)· 3CS aq. The amount of the trisulfate hydrate formed by reaction 
of the ferrite phase with sulfate under the conditions of the test was observed to be 
~reatly i1lllue11ced by A/F ,-atiu, L1ie CsA2F bei:LJ.g ti'le Inost reuctivc ~nd the CaF beirrg; 
the least reactive. Alkalies were found to accelerate the reactions, but altered neither 
the !l2.b.!!:'~ ~c:r t..~e 2-!!!C!!.!?.tS cf the hy~!!.t:!.O!! p:r-0d1_'!~t~ . T_TriJik~ typir.al A8TM Type I 
portland cements, the trisulfate hydrate formed from hydration of either the synthetic 
zero-CaA cements or of the three commercial brands of zero-C3A cements, did not 
convert to monosulfate hydrate up to age 4 months-a phenomenon which may explain 
the sulfate resistance of such cements. Depressed reactivity of the ferrite phase in 
presence of excess of Ca(OH)2 is, perhaps, the main reason for absence of monosulfate 
hydrate in the 4-month-old hydratedspeciments of cements used in this investigation. 
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